Effects of oestradiol implants on the ovulation rate of the ewe.
In a series of 5 experiments, ewes were treated with implants releasing oestradiol-17 beta and the effects on ovulation rate were observed. Large doses of oestradiol-17 beta (greater than 20 micrograms/day) produced anovulation while smaller amounts only reduced the proportion of twin ovulations. Amounts of exogenous oestradiol comparable to ovarian production rate in the luteal phase (less than 1 microgram/day) produced a significant (P less than 0.01) suppression in ovulation rate. Treatment during the follicular phase of the oestrous cycle was most effective, but treatment during the luteal phase alone also appeared to suppress ovulation rate. Furthermore, in 2 of 3 experiments ewes treated with low amounts of oestradiol during the first half of the luteal phase were less likely to have multiple ovulations at the subsequent oestrous period. The results support the hypothesis that oestrogen is involved in the physiological control of ovulation rate in the ewe, but this action is probably not restricted to the assertion of dominance by a maturing follicle during the follicular phase.